Just Boys Being Boys!!!

Vanna “Pacifies” the Boys as he recognizes winners of Team Match Play

Lonnie Leeds & Don McLean
Flight C

Rick Dowden & Greg Cochran
Flight B

Jim Townsend & Scott Dibasilio (absent)
Flight D

Jim Kintner & Art Kiening
Flight A
Grant Ewald  
(Club Championship - Low Net Winner)  
and Marc Goldberg  
(his protégé ??)

Vanna’s tired of this Bull****!!!
Jim congratulates Doug for winning Awards Day KP Competition!

**Individual Match Play Winners**

Richard Austin – Flight A and Tournament Champion

Bill Pritchard – Flight D Winner

Ken Koskoski - Flight C Winner

Bruce Yelnick – Flight B Winner
Poet Lariat (or is it riata) – Jim Kintner

SHMGC own in-house Bard Jim upgrades Awards Banquet with his own inspired potentially Nobel winning……

“Ode to the Contributors”.

Geoff consoles Arny (Captain of 2016-17 Golf Leagues “DFL” Award).

“OK Cap! We’re just where we wanna be. We put “Plan A” into play next year!”
Golf League Winners

(Members of “Newbie” Team (l to r)
- Kim Fuller
- Doug Bull
- Gary Miller
- Ron Junkin
- Larry Helseth

Pete Anderson (SHMGC Chairman of Protocol)
…..and his Protégé???
John Crawford
2016-17 Al Hodgkin Cup Winner

shares with Bruce that he never pays taxes anyhow, and once again “gets the last laugh!”

See You’ll Next Year!!!